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International News Service.

RULERS.

The Emperor Francis Joseph of Aus-

tria. Tho most tragic figure In mod-

ern history, whoso elxty-Bl- x years on
tho throne have been one long suc-

cession of family and natlonnl trag-

edies. Tho of his
tho Archduke Francis

Ferdinand, at Sarajevo on Juno 28,
last, was the Immediate cause of the
present war.

King Peter of 8ervla, whoso king-

dom, owing to his Is now
governed by tho crown prlnco. As-

cended tho throne after tho assassina-
tion of King Alexander and Queen
Draga In 1903.

The Czar, ernporor of all tho Rus-sla- s,

cousin of King George, and
nephew of Queen Alexandra.

The Kaiser, king of Prussia and Ger-
man emperor. Cousin of King Georgo.

King Victor Emmanuel of Italy, son-in-la-

of the king of Montcnogro, who
Is ally of Servla and possible opponent
of Austria, Italy's ally.

King George of England, related by
blood or marriage to nearly uvery roy-

al houso in Europe.
Prince Alexander of 8ervla, the re-

gent, who leads one of the Servian
armlesjn person.

Count Berchtold, the Austrian for-

eign minister, who has been In charge
of tho Vienna foreign office since 1911,
was ambassador at St. Petersburg for
flvo years before that and Is a per-

sonal friend of the Russian foreign
minister.

Count Sturgkh, the- - Austrian pre-

mier, to whom the emperor sent his
manifesto to his people. A member
of an old German aristocratic family,
who was in the confidence of the late
Archduke Francis Ferdinand. Has
hold office since 1911.

Count Tlsxa, prime minister of Hun-
gary and son of the man who ruled
the country with a rod of iron for IB
years. A man of striking

M. Pasltcn, the Servian premier and
foreign secretary. Is sixty-fiv- e years
old, and has been in control of Ser-
vians foreign policy for the past ten
years.

M. Serge Sazonoff has been Russian
foreign minister since 1910 and has
been colled the "Pillar of the Triple
Entente." WnH formerly in tho Rus-
sian embassy in London.

Herr Gottlieb von Jagow has been
German minister for forolgn affairs
since 1913. Spent many years in the
German embassy In Rome.

Count Srapary Is tho Austrian am-

bassador In St.
M. N. 8chebekoMs tho Russian am-

bassador In Vienna.
The Marquis dl San Glullano, Italian

minister for forolgn nffalrs, was for-

merly Italian ambassador In London.
M. Rene Vlvlanl, prime minister of

Franco and also foreign minister. A
radical Socialist, but a firm supporter
of tho triple entente.

Sir Edward Grey, nrltlsh socretnry
of stato for foreign nffalrs. whoso offor
of a conference of tho powers In Lon-

don to settle tho dispute between Aus-
tria and Sorvln, though favorably re-

ceived by most of tho powers, was
not accepted by Germany.

Sir George Buchanan, British am-

bassador In St. Petersburg since 1910.
Has served In Vienna, Sofia and Ber-
lin.

Sir Maurice de Bunsen, Drltlsh am-

bassador In Vienna slnco 1913, Has
been in tho diplomatic servlco slnco
1877, and has been nmbassador In Lis-

bon and Madrid,
Count Mensdorff,

ambassador In London slnco 1904.
Count Russian ambas-

sador in London slnco 1903.
Count de Pourtales, German ambas-

sador In St. Petersburg. A nobleman
of Bohemia.

M. do Sverbeew, Russian ambassa-
dor in Berlin.

NAVAL AND MILITARY OFFICERS.

Baron Conrad von
chief of tho general staff of Austria.

'Marshal Putnlk, chief of tho Ser-
vian general staff, who was arrested
while passing through Austria. A
noted strategist.

Gen. Morltz von Auffenberg, com-
mander of the Austrian eastern army.
Former minister of war.

Gen. L. von Frank, commander ol
the Austrian central army.

Gen. C. Potlorek, commander of ths
Austrian western army.

Rear Admiral F. Loftier, In command
of tho Austrian active fleet.

Admiral von Essen, cornmander-l- n

chief of tho Russian Baltic fleot.
General Jlllnskl, chief of the Rus-

sian army general staff.
Prince Henry of Prussia, inspector

general of tho German fleet.
Admiral von Ingenohl, commander

of tho German high seas fleet
General Count von Moltke, chief ol

tho German army general staff.
Nephew of tho famous field mnrshal
who directed German operations in
1870.

Admiral von Tlrpltz, tho German
naval secretary. Has held ofllce

since 1897, and with the
kaiser haB been tho creator of the
modern German navy.

Vlce-Admlr- Amero D'Aste Stella,
tho of tho Italian
active fleet.

Lieut. Gen. Alberto Polllo, chief ol
tho Italian army general staff.

General J off re,
of the French army. Born In 18A1

and served in the
war. A burly country gentleman oi
great simplicity of character.

Admiral Boue de Lapeyrere,
of the active French

fleet. A former minister of marine,
who did splendid work In
the French navy at a time when it had
sunk, owing to into a
stato of

Gen. Sir Charles Douglas, chief ol
the British Imperial general staff, who
has had considerable war service in
India and South Africa.

Lord Kitchener, British war minis-
ter and the most famous English sol-

dier of today. Tho hero of Khartum.

FOR NEWS THE
ONE IN PARIS

One-- of tho particularly striking
things of this time of stress and

in Paris Is the eagerness of
evory human being "for a newspaper.
Tho little mldluettes who usually read
nothing but tho serial story, tho omni-
bus conductors, the finely dressed wo-
men in their every one
reads evory edition of every paper.

Life Is full of abrupt changes for a
working continental nation where
mobilization can call out all types and
conditions of men In less than a week.
A person's dally take
on a romantic aspect; for the con-clerg- o

Is an nrtlllery man, I find, and
has a medal for being tho best gun-lay-

In his battery. Tho most obse-
quious waitor nt tho Cafe do Paris
gives orders In the army Instead of
taking them. And who could havo Im-

agined that tho nice young man who
marcels your hair Is a cuirassier and
will perhaps bo charging around with
a gleaming brcastplato and n heavy
saber in place of a curling iron with
which he will treat heads.

Eat Raw Potatoes.
Tho Gorman troops In Belgian Lux-embur- g

are s'ald to bo starving and
many of them are reported to havo
dropped unconscious owing to their
privations. In some of the dead off-
icers' pockets raw potatoes wero
found, whllo the soldiers aro said to
havo dug up unripe turnips and beets
to cat.

Many horses belonging to tho Ger-
man Uhlans found dead In Belgian
Llmhourg were declared nftor a post-
mortem examination to have starved to
death.
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"Field telephone Austrian army FIRST STORY OF TRIUMPHAL ENTRY
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Who's Who In the
Great European War

assassination e,

DIPLOMATS.

individual-
ity.

..Petersburg.

Austro-Hungaria- n

Benckendorff,

Hoetxendorf,

un-
interruptedly

commander-in-chie- f

commnnder-ln-chle- l

Franco-Prussia- n

comma-

nder-in-chief

reorganizing

mlsgovcrnment,
unpreparedriess.

THIRST
PASSION

llmouslnos,

acquaintances

By Cable to tho Chicago Tribune.)
Brussols. Tho Germans entered

Brussels Thursday without firing a
hot

Yloldtng to the dictates of reason
and humanity, the civil government at
tho last moment disbanded tho civil
guard, which tho Germans would not
recognize Tho Holdlers and ordinary
pollco wore then intrusted with tho
maintenance of order.

Aftor a day of wild panic, and slum-berles- s

nlghtB tho eltlxons remained
At their window b. Kow Bought their
couches.

Cry "Here They Come."
Tho morning broke brilliantly. The

city was ostlr early and on all lips
wero tho words: "They nro hero," or
"They aro coming."

Tho "they" referred to wero
outsldo tho boundaries of tho

city in groat force. Tho nrtlllery wns
packed off on tho road to Waterloo.
Horso, foot, and sapper wore packed
deop on tho Louvaln and Tervervue-ro- n

roads.
An enterprising motorist came in

with tho Information and tho crowds
in tho busy centers Immediately be-

came calm.
Burgomaster Gives Up.

At eloven o'clock It 'waH reported
that an officer with a half n troop of
hussars bearing white flags had halt-

ed outside the Iouvaln gate.
Tho burgomaster claimed for tho

cltlcona their rights under tho laws
of war regulating an unfortified capi-

tal. When roughly asked If ho was
prepared to surrender the city, with
tho threat that othorwlso It would be
bombarded, tho burgomaster said he
would do so. Ho also decided to

his scarf of ofllce.
Tho discussion was brlof. When

tho burgomaster handed over his Bcnrf
It was handod back to him and ho
waB thua entrusted for tho tlmo being
with tho civil control of tho citizens.
Tho Germans gave him plainly to un-

derstand that ho would bo hold re-

sponsible for any ovort act on tho
part of tho populaco against the Gor-

man a.
Triumphant March Begins.

From noon until two o'clock the
crowds waited expectantly. Shortly
aftor two o'clock tho booming of can-

non and lator tho sound of military
music convoyed to tho peoplo of Brus-

sels tho Intimation that tho triumph
ant march of tho enomy on tho an-

cient city had begun.
On they camo, preceded by a scout-

ing party of uhlans, horso, foot, and
artillery and sappera, with a slego
train complete.

A special featuro of tho proceRBion
waa 100 motor cars on which quick
flrera wore mounted. Evory regiment
and battory was headed by a band,
horse or foot. Now camo tho drums
sad fifes; now the blare of brass and
soldiers singing "Die Wacht am Rholn"
and "Deutachland ubor Alios."

Death Head Hussars There.
Along Chauseo do Louvaln, past St.

Josso and tho botanical gardens, to
tho open space in front of tho Gare du
Nord, the usual lounging placo or tho
tired twaddlers of the city, swept tho
legions.

Among the cavalry wore the famous
Brunswick Death's Head Hussurs and
their companions on many bloody
fields, tho Zelton hussars. But whero
was tho glorious garb of tho German
troops, the cherry-colore- d uniforms of
the horsemen, and the blue of the in-

fantry T All is greonlsb, earth color
gray. All the helmets are covered with
gray. The guns aro painted gray.
Bran the pontoon bridges are gray.

"To the quickstep beat of the drums
the kaiser's men march to the great
square, Charles Regior. Then at the
whistling sound of the word of com-
mand for the sonorous orders of tho
Gorman officers seomod to havo gone
the way of the brilliant uniforms tho
gray-cla- d ranks broke Into tho famous
goose step, while tho good people of
Liege and Brussels gazed at tho pass-
ing wondor with mouths agape.

Crowds Want Revenge.
At the railroad station tho great

procession defiled to tho boulevard's
and thenee marched to encamp on the
heights of tho city called Kochelbcr;.
It won truly a sight to havo gladdened
tho oyes of tho kaiser, but on tho side-
walks mon wero muttering beneath
their breath:

"They'll not pass hero on tholr way
back. Tho allies will do for them."'Many of tho younger men In tho
groat array seemed exhauatod after,
tho long forced march, but as a man
staggered hlo comrades In tho ranks
held him up.

It was a great spectacle and an
ono, but there ura minor Inci-

dents that wero of a less pleasant char-
acter.

Officers In Shackles.
Two Belgian officers, manacled and

fastened to tho leather stlrrupu of two
uhlane, mado a spectaclo that caused
a low murmur of resentment from the
cltlzons. Instantly German horsornen
backed their steeds Into the closoly
packed ranks of tho spectators, threat-
ening tbem with uplifted swords and
stilling tho momentary revolt.

At ono point of tho march a lama
hawker offered flowers for salo to the
soldiers. As ho held up his posloa a
captain of hussars, by a movement of
his steed, sent tho poor wretch sprawl-
ing and bleeding In tho dust. Then
from tho crowd a French woman, her
heart scorning fear, cried out: "You
bruto," bo that all might hear.

Bear In Belgium Uniform.
Thero was ono gross pleasantry, too,

perpetrated by a gunner, who led
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along a bear, evidently ho pot of his
battery, which was dressed In tho full
regallu of Belgian general. Tho bear
was evidently Intended to represent
the king. (In touched his cocked hat
ut Inervals to his kcopcr.

This particularly irritated tho Bel
glans, but they wisely nbstnlned from
any overt innnlfoBtntlon or any un
plenennt feature of beluivlor.

The soldiers as they passed toro re
peatodly at the nntlonal colorB, which
every Belglnn Indy now wears on her
breast.

Refuse Gold In Payment.
A more plensnnt Incident wait when

a party of Uhlans clamored for admit-tniie- c

nt a villa on tho Louvaln road
They disposed of a dozen bottles ol
wlno and bread and meat. Tho

officer In rnmmnnd
asked what the charge was and offered
souk! gold pieces In payment. The
money was refused.

Near tho steps of St. Gudule n party
of officers of high rank seated In a
motor car, confiscated tho stock of
the news venders. Aftor greedily
scanning the sheets they burst lntc
loud laughter.

March Forward for Hours.
Hour aftor hour, hour after hour,

the kaiser's legions marched Into
Brussels' streets and boulevards.
Some regiments mado a fine appear-
ance. It was notably so In tho case
of tho Sixty-sixt- Fourth and Twenty-sixth- .

Not ono man of these regi-
ments showed any sign of excessive
fatigue nfter tho grueling night of
marching, and no doubt tho order to
break step was designedly given to
Impress the onlookers with thu pow-
ers of rcsintnnco of the German sol-

diers.
The railway stations, tho post ofllro,

and tho town hall wero nt once closed.
Tho natlonnl flag on tho Intter wns
pulled down and tho Germnn emblem
hoisted In Its place. Practically all
the shops wero closed and tho blinds
drawn on most of tho windows

What It Costs to Kill One

Man in Modern Warfare

Tho cost of killing a mnn Is ob-

tained by dividing tho total cost of a
wnr to any of tho belligerents by tho
number of men killed on tho other
side.

In 1870-187- 1 Franco spent $400,000,-00- 0

In tho actual expenses of the war.
Repairing materials and giving succor
to the victims of tho war, expenses
thnt are Justly to be added, cost an-

other $200,000,000. Franco paid
as war Indemnity, plus an-oth-

$400,000,000 in interest on tho
sum, loss of revenue, forced contribu-
tions by tho enemy and upkeep of tho
Gorman Army of occupation. This
third category of expenses, not being
lnovltable In all wars, cannot properly
bo Included.

On a similar basis hero are some
facts about other wars:

'RusBo-Turkls- h war (1877-187-

Turkey, $400,000,000.
Russo-Jnpanc- so war (1905) Russia,

$1,200,000,000.
The number of men killed or who

died of wounds In these wars wero:
Franco-Prussia- n war Germans, 28,-60-

Russo-Turkts- h war Russians, 16.-60-

Russo-Japanes-e war Japanese, 68,-60-

Whence It results that the cost of
killing each man was as follows:

In 1870-187- $21,000.
In 1877-187- $16,000.
In 190D, $20,400.
What will kill the greatest number

and reduce tho effectlvo force most
will bo not tho rifle or cannon, but
fatigue, typhus. or cholera.

Phantom 8hlps.
British war vessels swarm (Just out

of sight) off our coast, says tho Hart-
ford Courant, German war vessels
(Just out of sight) aro hovering about
tho Atlantic to capture French or Brit-
ish ships. Mysterious Ecarchllghts flash
along the eastern horizon for the en-

tertainment of those at the seashore.
Startling. Indoed and then "nihil fit."
What does It recall to tho adult mind?
Don't you remember thnt mysterious
"Spanish fleet," which spread a scare
all along the coast, not by any means
omitting Washington? Thero never
was any such fleot, but that mndo no
difference. Thoughtful roBldonts of
Boston qulotly transferred their safo
doposlt contents to similar depositor-
ies In Worcester, c'onservatlvo Now
Haveners went to Hartford and put
them In safe deposit thare. The fleet
nover Bbowed up, but tho scaro did,
and now tho ghost, tho samo old spec-
ter, Is on tho Job ngaln. Will It ma-
terialize this time?

Modern Russia's Founder.
Aloxelevltch, usually styled Peter

tho Great, was tho creator of modern
Russia, the fnthor of euch civilization
ns Russia may be Bald to possess, and
tho founder of St. Petersburg, as well
as tho first czar of Muscovy to assume
tho titlo of omperor, as students know.
Tho students also know that tho father
of his country, whllo reforming others,
neglected to reform himself, an omis-
sion not peculiar to Peter and re-

mained Jo tho last a coarse and brutal
savago and tyrant, addicted to tho
meanest vices and finding his greatest
Joy In torturing his enemies. Often ho
lopped oft ten or twenty heads In suc-
cession, and was Immensely proud of
his horrid dexterity with tho sword.

S "H away. You'll finish refreshed. M

MkETIrm fi cooled, satisfied, m
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WITH TRAGEDY IN HIS MIND

Husband Dashed Home In Response
to Telephone Call to Find His

Worst Fears Were Groundless.

Smlthson said a thunderstorm al-

ways reminded him of this absurd In-

cident In bis early marrlod llfo. Ho
said It happened when their first baby
was only two months old, so ho might
bo pnrdonod if his solicitude exceed-
ed his sober Judgment. Ho was at
his ofllco one afternoon when a ter-
rific thunderstorm broke which
crnshed enough to frighten anyone,
so when tho 'phono rang and his
wlfo'B volco tremulously asked'
"George, dear, can you como home
rlghtawny?" he Bald. "yoB," quickly,
nor paused to question, but frantto
with misgivings, grabbed his hat and
almost ran through town to hlB home.

Arriving all brcathloss, ha found his
wlfo awaiting him on tho porch, her
face tho vory picture of distress.

Rushing up to her ho said anxious-
ly: "Why, dnrllng, what's tho mat-
ter?"

Much to his surprlso camo this re-

ply: "Oh, Georgo, dear, wo havo
moths!" Kunsas City Star.

FACE FULL0F PIMPLES

4240 So. California Avq., Chicago, 111.

"About a yenr ago my faco waa full
of pimples nnd red spots. To sleep
ono night without itching was nlmoBt
Impossible. Somo of tho pimples
would get big and red and if I touched
them they would pain, whllo others
would get whlto heads on thorn and
when they broko open somo matter
camo out. They would burn and Itch
and I scratched them so that somo-tlme- e

thoy would brenk and bleed.
That always caused them to bo worso.

"I bought all kinds of salves and
creams and I found out thnt thoy did
mo no good. I noticed tho Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment advertisement and
I sent for a froe sample. I wont to
tho drug storo and bought a cako of
Cutlcura Soap and somo Cutlcura
Ointment and I found tho pimples
wero drying out. In two months I
was well." (Signed) Chas. J. Pock,
May 7, 1914.

Cutlcura Soap nnd Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
freo.wlth 32-- Skin Book. Address post-
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston." AdT.

One Too Many.
The 'bus was rolling up Fifth avenue

In a heavy groundswell, on a murky
night. Perhaps it was only that the
chauffeur and conductor were both
sleepy, or maybo it was only the mug-glnes- s

that deceived them.
On the corner nt Thirty-fift- h street

stood, waiting to cross, a belated de-
livery boy, holding erect by the waist
a dressmaker's dress form. The chauf-
feur thought ho dotected a fare, and
slowed his craft In to the curb. Tho
conductor looked out through the fog,
shook his bead, and rang tho bell to
go ahead.

"Room for ono only," ho said, and
tho 'bus rolled on. New York Evening
Vost

All Right With Him.
An applicant for appointmont to

tho position of deputy marshal for one
of tho counties of southwest Virginia
asked a cltlzon of that county to

his rccommcndntlon. The man
took tho papor, glanced over it, then
wroto something and handed it back.
Tho applicant read:

'Waiving tho language of tho in-

dorsement above, I will Bay that if
tho appolntlvo board sees fit to ap-

point Mr. Blank ns deputy marshal for
this county it will bo perfectly agree-
able with me I'm going to locate in
Kentucky." National Food Magazine

Uncertain.
Tho secretary of ono of the college

claBses at Princeton, in sending out
each year a list of questions to bo an-

swered by members of tho class, in
order that tho results may bo duly tab-
ulated and set forth in tho university
annual, is said always to lncludo In his
list this question: "Aro you engaged?"

It would ecem that ono of thu mem-
bers was cursed with doubt in this re-
spect, for In the blank spaco given
over to tho query mentioned ho mado
his return as follows:

"Do not know. Am awaiting letter."

Tho Result
"Did the doctor limit you to any

particular diet?"
"No, but his bill did."

Some people burn their bridges be-

hind thtm and others fireproof theirs.
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Confident an Enemy Will Appear.
Tho Irish peoplo aro managing to

gel somu fun out of the
menacing situation In Ulster. The
London Chronicle (which Is for home
rule) BayB that at tho moment whoa
both bauds of volunteers wero swarm-
ing through on Ulster town a volun-
teer of Bomo kind, in full panoply of
war, wbb mot in tho street by a friend.

"So you aro going to fight?" said
tho friend.

"Yes."
'Who aro you going to fight, the Na-

tionalists?"
"No, wo aro not going to fight tha

Nationalists."
"Aro you going to fight tho police?"
"No, 1 do not think wo aro going to

fight tho pollco?"
"Aro you going to fight tho English

soldiers?"
"No, I don't think wo shall fight tha

English soldiers."
"Then who aro you going to fight?"
"Tho Lord will provide."

The Pumps.
Lord Mersey, head of tho Empress

of lrolund-Storstn- d investigation board,
Bald to a New York reporter the other
day:

"Much Is still left to bo desired, but
Bhl pa aro eafor than thoy used to bo."

With a emllo tho veteran Jurist add
ed:

"Wo no longer hear of skippers of-
fering such oxcusos for slow passages
as tho ono offered by tho skipper of
tho collier, who snld:

" 'Well, gentlemen, no wondor wo're
late. Wo pumped tho wholo Atlantic)
thrco times through that ship coming

' "across.

Easily Classified.
Hemmandhaw, who was writing a

letter, looked up to lnqulro:
"Is 11 over pormlsslblo to apply

gender to volcanlos?"
"I don't know," Mrs. Hemmandhaw

returned, "but if it la they aro surely
masculine."

"Why?" '
"Bocauso tbey sputter, grumble and

smoke."

Important to Mother
Examlno carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA.asofoandsure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it

n it.- -UCMB Ul STX Vrfji
Signature of (JZt&fflOcAtU '

In Use For Over SO Tears.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Osstoria

Poor Showing.
"How's your boy getting oa In eoV

logo?"
"Not woU. They batted him out of

tho box In tho third inning the other
day."

It's when It is too hotheaded that
love Is apt to grow cold. i

g .A Gmifitetf Eyelids,

bmuq tu &mm$ viss mm mwmm

Fves.trc Ij.NoSsiartiag,
4r iuat Bve Comfort At

Yonr Druggist's 50c per Bottle. MsrlsfCya
SilveinTubes2Se.FortcaltBSfrrratasli
Druggists or arise eye eaetjf ls

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief Permanent Cmrn
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta BBSSST T
ble act surely BBBBBBirADTFD
out genuy oa
tne uver.
Stop niter Iiver
dinner distr-

ess-cure aW PILLS.
!

indices tion."r ,ar t

improve tho complexion, brighten the eyes
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICsV

Genuine must bear Signature
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HAIR BALSAM

JL totltt praivimUan of MtrlS.
JUlp to (radical (UadimK.
rM-- ln Color aad
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DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing In favor because II
Does Not Stick to the Iron
and It will not injure the finest fabric. For
laundry purpose sit has bo equal 16 es.
package 10c. 3 more turca for uaw nosey,
DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omaha. Nebraska

QOD'S C0UMTBY ?5lrrnodr,aSTc,55?
found anrwbtr. lcnorlritno. WrlUJordr.
tcrlpUou and prints, ", " , "-- s
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